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For the Falroa and Gleaner J

Roanoke Island where the first'

A Word to Voters--- A Plea
for a Fair Ballot.

For tie Patron hid Gleaner.j
It has been frulhfuilv said. "A

Oil i It A' 1 ' Vi-- n. m . - -

M. A. El Prcb; O., NVzzic

I',an; O. K., K wVfcriflln; S.,

I'C. K. A 1 1mi ; Ti eu-J.- , W. Davis,
N.-i.- ua. Mit. 3IazS Lan; Ore, Mrs

mguau Bctucmcni, nasuecica in oy tucir 4Jhrietiao namea and they
America, lies some forty mile from j very rarely suffix "air" to thcJr re-t- he

bead of Albemarle Sound. At mar.ks- - Their prioe'pal business is

..! L. A. s., Mr,. isaHaj.Deioateh-!Proa'- g

PEEIE'S REMEDIES.
BLOOD PURIFIER, Good forScrofuia

and all skin and blood diea$.s.Prire 15c.
IXFALCULE CURE, for Cfiolera In.

fAiitiim. iJlarhr, Bowel ''an.sump.
tlon and Sick Stomach. Price 25e.

COUGH SYRUP, for Bronehltl. Astb--;n, Coiisuoiption. Ifoars-nev- s

Whoopiiijr Cough and Kidney Af-- 1
fectiou. Prhie23.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER REMEDY
AND FEMALE DISEASES. Prk
OOe.

MAKE HASTE, Goorl for man and
beast. Klinnintisnj, Sprain-- . lirni- -,

Spinal AflVciion, in fact, pood
f..r any pain the human beingK
heir to. ft Heats the world for-!men-es

and chulic In animals.
Price IV.

PILES REMEDY. Relitf at once and
cures certain if continue Its use for
n fhort time. Price 25c.

If you wai.t ponethingtn do you jrreat
Cool u.e my medicines and you will he
hlghlv p!easeL Bdow you will tind a
few of" the many testimonials I havtf
received.

Write all communications to
MRS. R. P. PEELE.

,. . Rich Senate, N. C.

TIME TABLE.
In effect 8.30 A...VI., April 1G, 1801.

Daily except Sundaj

' NORTH BOUND. L? 'f'1, '!
i I ;

A.M. P. M.
Leaves Jackson, X. C, ' 8:30 ! 2:15" Mowrteld, " j 8:50 t 2:35
Arrive Gmnberry, i 9:30 j 3:15

- - r, .
--

:

SOUTH BOUND. j Krra.Hfl j ri'.'1

..r I
I

,

!

.j

, P. M. I P.M.
Leaves lumlerry,N.O. j 12:15 4:30

44 Mowtiebl, " 12:55 5:10
Arrive? Jackson, ' j 1:15 5:30

F. Kell, Gen'l Mgr.
Chas. Ehrhart, Aetg. Sup't.

FEESH BEEF.

the North end wh:ch is kliui !Ia.1 !

the head of the island the sound
divides, the east fork refining the
name Albemarle while the et
branch is known is Croatan soand.
The Island is from three to five miles
wide and about fourteen 'miles long
It is a sandy soil bearing a growth of
inferior pines and covered with lux-

uriant undergrowth in which the
8cuppernong vines run riot.

It is nea.ly level except for marsh
e3, and at the uppper end two enor-
mous sand hluffs raise. their bare
heights far above the stirrounding
woods, and look like barriers guard-

ing a sacred spot.
Close by them t3 a sacred spot,

that is the remains of old Fort Ha- l-

eigh. This is the earth work built
ly Sir Walter's ill fated colony and
in its wall8 Virginia Dare, the first
white child bon in America, first
saw the light. It stands some little
distance from the water, surrounded
and overgrown with woods. But lit-

tle of it can be seen now except the
five serrated corners. The fate of
the people who built it seems a nev
er ending raj-ster-

y. The ships which
brouglltthem weot home for supplies,
evidently carrying something, for
there is a great pile of stone close
by a point on the island said to be
the ballast they discharged. It was
a long time before they returned but
when they did, not a siugle soul of
the colony wasIeft on the island. In
vain they, searched the entire coast
and as far inland as they dared, but
the only trace of them which ther
discovered was the r one w,rd
"CROATAN" cut into the bark of a
pine tree. Some years after an In-

dian tribe, the Oroatansi was found
to contain some blue eyed Indians
who told the whites that their fore -

fathers came from "across the. great;
water," aut couti "taiK out ot
books;" so the general supposition
is that the colonists were carrned
off by this tribe and absorbed into
its bosom. Gazing on the remains
of tbeir old fort one cannot but be-

stow a passiog thought upon them.
What did really become of them !

What must they not have endured ?

Across the Albemarle bound, near
three miles wide, are the "Banks," a
strip of sand hanks and bills vary- -
ing from one-ha- lf to thre miles in
;vidtb. They go down quite a dis-

tance and contain some points of in-

terest. The first of these is "Oid
Nag's Head." It is just across the
sound from Manteo, and is now a
favorite summer resort. It got its
name from a method of "cusseaness"
which its inhabitants formulated. A
hundred years ago their sole oceu- -

was the ancient and honor- a-Pftioa
custom of wrecking. Their pro

ecdur0 wag unique. They tied a
light to a horses' head and led the
horse over the rough ridges of eaud.
VrP&la off i hp roHSt seeing the ris- -- -- v- - - " - -

, ;
ing , ana tailing iigtit, wouio tnins it
another ship, and bearing closer in
shore would strike upon the treach-
erous reefs and fail an easy prey to
the wreckers. The good old custom
ha3 fallen somewhat into abeyance
0f jate years, and now most of the
"RaDkers," as they arc called, are
attached to the numerous life saving

!

stations which the Government
maintains, or else are honest fish-

ermen -

At Nag's Head the and hills are
i

ctr jlilir miwimr ti r liP i3fi1lt.ll A

at least the negroes enjoy more priv.
ileges than Uiey do with as. f co-n-

, staniiv near lliem .Iroaa h;i .

a wrucing. INeXt yeeU 1
will trv to write of that bane to mart-nera- ,

Ilatteras." R. II. s Jr.
THE GRANGE.

PROCEEDINGS OF NORTHAMPTON PO-

MONA CHANGE HELD AT GALA-TJ- A,

JULY 24. 1894.
The Northampton Pomona Grange.

i of H., held its 3rd quarterly ses--
jsion with Galatia sub. Grange on
luesday the 24th day of July1894.
The V M., A. E. Peck, presided.
In the absence of officers, the follow,
ingpro tem appointments were made :
Chap.. Rev. J. C. Fleetwowl ; Ast-S.- ,

Hro. J. W. Johnson; Flora, ilrs
I. R. T. Davis The W. M. opened
the Grange in 4th degree. The min-
utes of last meeting were read and
approved.

Call of sun. grange for represen-
tation. Creeksville, 15. Galatia, 19,
Lacker, 19 ; toUl 63. The W. M
declared a quorum present and the
grange ready for business. Reports
of sub. granges as follows: Creeks-
ville, by Bro. Flythe : about like we
have been ; not much better or worse ;

membership 30 ; meet regularly once
a month; have expelled two since
last report. Galatia, by Bro. Davis;
about the same; two or three have
been initiated ; right much interest
manifested in meetings; we number
29, square with the secretary of '

State grange. Lasker, written re-

port. Condition ; membership grow
ing. In union we have strength ; io
harmony we have Jove and happi-
ness ; much interest manifested in
meetings; membership 37; 15 fe-

male and 24 males, have eome appli-

cations under consideration; financ-

es good.
The V. M. then said reports from

suj, orranes were pnrtirtTinT
Grange had an eniubling influence
over its members, urged both broth-

ers and sisters to attend their meet-

ings regularly and 6poke of t he nec-

essity for farmers to organize. The
report by Bro. Brown in regard to
some unsettled matter with Secre-
tary of Fair was received and com-mitt- ee

continued with instructions to
report at next meeting On motion
Bros. Flythe and Fleetwood were al
lowed one hour after dinner for pub-

lic discussion.
On motion the Secretary was in-

structed to purchase a record for the
Grange and report cost of same at
next meeting. The W. M. then
called off work until 3 o'clock.

At the tap of the bell the Grange
repaired to the hall and invited the
public to listen to a discussion of t he

subject of education. Bro. Flythe f

being unable to speak owing to bis
feebleness. Bro. Fleetwood con-

sumed most of the titn He gave
us some excellent advice upon the
necessity of practical education. He
was followed by Bro. Brown who

made some very appropriate re
marks. Tbi W. M. then said be
hoped aU present who were not
Grangers would as soon as possible
become a member of the order. AH

Grant and J. B. Brown to see if theyp . n
couio not revive tue grange in mo
Grant's neighborhood. A resolution
0f thanks for hospitalities &c. was

'otfered and adopted. The next es
Si of the Potroea Grmge will be

held at CrceksVille.
Tfce labors of the day being com- -

ee( tbc Wr. M. closed the Grange

ia 4:b dre.
A. E PEELE, W. 11.

e. a. Ai.u:S, Sec.

What
he ir ill du icilh litis power i h is re
spot nihility . As the time is ap

for the election of various
iOtncers or county and State, let eacu
and every man face the matter fairly
and squarely. What shall I do with
my franchise? I am responsible to
in- - pountr5f and to my God fot its
right exercise. Let not the partisan
qiirit run boo "high" Ue such
means as are within your reach to
inform yourselves But do not li&len

fo frafiy rivgsttrx of any party.
These ttll yon ks than nofkingabotd
what yon should know. Do not help
to put any man in an office of public
trust who has not managed his own
business honestly and well. Do not
help to put any man iu office who will

not protect the home it i3 the foun-

dation of the whole superstructure,
the citadel of the entire republic.
Do not help to put a man in office

who has not shown that he will pro-

tect the children, not only when they

are at home but also when away from

home. They are the diamond of the
nation, th". riches thai should not be

crrujtted. Your individual influ
ences conveyed through tTnS tiny
sheets called tickets must affect these
matters and mav tell through all- -

eternity. subjects of a despot
may be wreck less and gay if they
can, a free people mud be a th itght-f- ul

people" There are few higher
types of patriotic manhood, pictured
in our country's history than that
of Benjamin Franklin, as ho stood

calm and collected, almost, alone,

amid the hates and hisses of the Brit
tfsh Parliament, pleading fur what

lie believed to be right. '

Friends of the nation, constituents
of the republic, is the old patriotic
spirit dead ia your veins? Do you
rtidly l ve the jteop'et If so prove
your lore by casting your ballots,
every time, and in every cause, to
ISie best of your ability, for the bet-

tering of their conditions.

And now, a few words to those
who conduct the elections.' Give

every man fair play. "Honesty is

the best policy :" and it's the only
policy that will stand.

You may say we need a qualifica-

tion law. Did it ever strike you

what rigid qualification law might
mean ? Did it ever occur to you

that a shrewd politician who would

either buy or sell a vote, connive at
bribery in any way, was mean, cow
arrllir worp. than an ignoramus, and i

ought not to be allowed a franchise ?

And then, do you hope to purify the

ballot by foul play? Were men ev -

er made be'ter by tyranny ? It is of... i t-- ,i,;imr.!
small moment to an uoutM ,mun.v

as to what men are elected.

But we do look forward with sick-cuin- g

dread when we see the manner

in which elections are conducted at
some precincta right here inourown
country. It is a step towards des-

potism, the very lowest form of gov-

ernment. Turn in the light of day,

and M the public know you are hon-e- l.

Men are sometimes misjudged
.i-i- darkness And. verily, he who

would rob the ballot box should nev-io- r

be entrusted with the public

perse. This is plain language,
friends, but it's from only a woman.

and therefore from no political par-ty- , ;

only froni a home. Tve walked

amund the objects and tried to see

them .from every point. Paatax
payer and my conscience will not

let me keep silent, and help to sup--.,

port those hateful pens around the
ballot box, under a constitution iu

which all men are free and equaL -

JCLIANNA PEXLE.

8TASDINI COMMITTEE:

Kxecutive; Rev. Jc.--s-e Flytlie, J.
. Drown and J- - W. Spivey.
Os Education Uey. L C. Fleel- -

ON Kjkanch; Rev Grant, II.
.' I.:t-it- cr and J.'W. Giifltu.

M.-.-f- ? rjnartffly on the 4th Tuesdays
.'id.nary, Aiiii, inly and October of

very yea:-- .

TrespassersTake Notice.
Ail irsoQS are hereby forbidden to

at, icinove or or in any way

uj'iri', any uwwi w iii'. n i auj
lK-riptio- which we own m oHiiiinip- -

. . . .
.linn, wiMiotK otr ptai irisitiH,

ir A 'V jiAinr-- and peiuHrii;; ireillA'd by

Saw . - THE Ct'MMfilt C'OMtMNV,
Tiii-- ; A.u0.- - 17, 1893.

S S 9

UNIVERSITY
OK XORTII CAUOLINA.

Iuclttde the Colleifo, thUnvvers'- -

(r. tho L'iw School, the Medical

School and the Summer 8chxjl Tor

TCiidiCT-- .

Cdlirre tuition' $60 06 a year;
i,oar l $7.00 to $13 (K) a iuonlii.

Sc?sin begins Sept. 6.
Address- - Pkksident Winston,

Chapel Kill, N. C- -

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,
WAKE. FOREST, X. C.

A :hriti'n .College enibtaeing tHi
c:tl' HH Scn..I ttiui the profeseion-;- i

I SciitMl f Law.
A -- lM'.t library of U ,0Q0 volumes. ,
A l and 3ell .iii-iiMm-

Kt-adi- n

j'hoi Mi;bly pj nipped Gyuuiasiticn and
I.lft'M'rtttMtCS. j

I. it. ntry SKiietits ns ja.sed in the
S u til,

N'M-Mx- t fiatetniUes allowed among

Vn'r nut!'u Co aiini.-r-s and gons

till : . 1 -- f
fc

i..);iiis fi the iifpd5.
in:i front to ten dolisrev ttjonth.
A 'Mijib'tf yM-ei- of WittiT . trks with

;i.nj'b' ln4tbiiijr f.ieHili'.
iix' smitifr I..:iw 8choi! opns July 2nd
Ni'l M'SMtni bf'ins Stjpt, 5th.

For fnr:U'v information rddrcss
REV. C. E, TAYLOR, Pres.

H 1 Tx L E if

WOODLAND, H. C,
Mauufacturers and Dealers in

Ummes,
C;amaffes

Harness,
Wagons,

Carts
0

Wo beg to announce to the public that !

wo are now prepared to k all kinds
f "woik in the above line and at !

nfi-KiKbl- price. ." .' .

ilorsc-sliotin- g and Repairing

Psompt'.y attended to a:ul

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

If you are in need of a
BueCT. Cart. XT or Har- --- 1 - - ow

Having made arrangements with Mr,

Joint W. Buxton for a large nuiuber of
the choicest Beeves from his pasture
on tlie well known Palento farm on tin
Roanoke, I announce to the public that
I am now iu a position to furnish

THE VERY BEST FRESH BEEF
every week. Mr. Buxton has about 200
head of caitle for me to elect from and
it is ueedlees for me to say I always
butcher the be!?t

TO BE FOUND !

iu t!:e number.
These cattle have the run of a pastura

bpmprhdiig several hundred acres of the
tinest grabs and are well supplied with
pure pprlug and well water.

JG These beeves are far superior to
thoe which have to feed on swamp lib
lies and drink the stagnated water usiu
ally found in our swamp.

If you want me to pay you a weekly
visit with the choicest Freh Beef apply
to me at Lasker. ."

JOHN H, LANE.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the escate of Jaities Copeland, w
hereby notify all jerjw)us having claims
against the ame to present them to ill
for paymeiit on or before August lt.
1S35, or thi notice will be pleaded iu
bar cf their tecover' Debtor wiJJ
pleae pay promptly.

A.J. Outlaid,
? J. w. jEssurs, 1

Saixik J. Copexand, Jr.
Adni'rs. of Jas. W. Copland.

By B. S. Gay, their att'y. 7-ll-

When you want . . . ;

Miscellaneous Mil
r. : -

Send your orders to

Alfrsd Williams & Co.;
BALE1GH, N. C.

"YVTe can snpply all your wants ia our
II lice-U- r return train. Special

rates to teachers and dealers.
Send for catalogue. JO-lD-- tf

hotel and several houses have been! bo were Dot were reqoeated to va-bur- ie

l beneath them and every few ! catc the hall ; after which the Grange
years thepreaent hotel has to be ' resumed work in the 4th degree,
moved. Toe y. M. appointed Bros. Wm.

contains about five hundred people,
Many of these have some Indian ,

blool, as evinced by coal-blac- k eyes, j

straight raven hair and high cheek 1

bones. The mass of them are on- -
aA.inmte.l hut Ihrr !inASf2 in mi'Qti.

1 e!,oro nf n.tnrl intpllioen -- nd !

elrre!-lant-
. In tbciV.l. winter and

spring they boldly venture afloat in j

their small boats and gather ji liviug
V- --

!

There are no airs among them and
! all seem to b ? upon anequali y, that1

ness don't fail to get our
prices. Bich Siuarc. N..C..7-2- 4 1S3L

i


